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Smith Appoints 

Supre~e Court 
By DON JONES 

Toreador Sta.fr \Vriter 

Selection of a chief justice and five associate justices to the Texas 
Tech Supreme Court was announced Monday by Student Assn. Presi

dent Carlyle Smith. 
Serving as chief justice or lhe court will be Jerry Rogers, pre-law 

major from Vega. 
Assooiate justices from the fi\'8 undergraduate schoo1s are BUI 

Riley, Engineering; Bobby Switzer, Business Admlnlstration; Fem 

Vestal, Arts & Sclences; Carolyn Vines, Rome Economics; and \\'en

deU Kent. Agriculture. 
Under the new constitution, which was ratified by the Tech stu

dent body in a campus-wide election Wednesday, the court this year 
will have the opportunity to establish precedence in court procedure. 

Rogers, the new chief justice, in commentt.n.g on the tasks the 

court "ill face dorinr the first year under the new constitution, said, 
1'W'e ha,-e an opportunity to originate legal procedure as a. result or 

the ra.tUlicatton of the new constitution. . 
"This is unusual and unprecedented because under the old docu

ment the cam~us Supreme Court had no such rights." 
Rogers said that he and his associates justices will meet sometime 

this week to work out court procedures for the current school year. 
Rogen served on the committee that made the final draft of 

the new constitution. Other on the committee were Dr. J. \V. Davis, 
gon~rnment department head; Dean of Studentllfe James Allen; Ruth 

Cowart. government instructor; Carlyle Smith; and Assistant Dean or 

Women Dorothy Garner. 
. Bobby Switzer, Business Adn)irlistration representative to the 
court. in commenting on his appointment to the high campus position, 
sa..id, "I hope the court will be able to perform its functions properly 
and efficiently. The court has a vital role in student government at 
Tech, and the members are indebted. to go all out to see that the con
stitution is obeyed and to see to it that all legal statutes are properly 
observed." 

'1'he Supreme Court has a place in stud~nt government on the 
Tech campus, and it will be the duty of the new court appointees to see 
that it is recognized by the entire student body," Carolyn Vines, Home 
Economics representative to the court, commented. 

Fem Vestal, Arts & Sciences representative, said, after being in

fonned of her appointment. " I hope the members or the court wlll have 

the opportunity to use the court to good advant.age, il for no other rea-
• son than to acq,ualnt the student body of the presence or the court and 

Its duty." 
Btu Riley, Engineering representative, said, "We owe it 'to the stu

dents on the Tech campus to set up some definite procedure under 
which student government can proper1y function." 

Wendell Kent, Aggie representative, expressed the hope that the 
court will be able to see that everyone is given a fair deal. "It- is the 
duty of the court to see that a definite pattern will be set for student 
elections and to see to it that controversies which arise on the carnpus 
will be settled in a fair and impartial way." 

An Editorial 
The Raiders' performance on the _gridiron Saturday 

night left a lot to be desired-it could be a long, long sea-
son. 

We're not football players, coaches or professional ali
biers but we are, like thousands of others who crowdec!Jnto 
Jones Stadium Saturday for the home opener, paying fans. 

Because of this we feel entitled to an opinion. 

Collegiate football is big business. Poor performances 
seldom ever entice the fans to flock to the stadium week 
after week. Tech, after years of slim gates, can't afford this 
much longer. 

Everybody loves a winner, but everybody RESPECTS 
and ADMIRES a FIGHTER. If the talent on the opposing 
team is simply overpowering, it usually means that the. team 
with GUTS may take a beating, but the spectators can see 
those GUTS from the stands. 

They'll come back for a team like that. 
There may have been some outstanding individual 

performances Saturday night against the Aggies, but they 
were overshadowed by bad overall shoddy play. 

It was a bad show but it's in the record books now. 
Let's forget it; TCU lies ahead. 

Techsans will support a fighter, win or lose. But when 
the team stops, so may the cheers. 

LET'S GET A FROGGIE, RAIDERS! 
-Editorial Sta!! 

CAROLYN VINES JERRY ROGERS Bill RILEY 

FERN VESTAL BOBBY SWITZER WENDELL KENT 

Tech Foundation Board Hears 

Rep~rts By Coll~gt? Of_ficials 
By BOB TAYLOR 

Toreador Managing Edit-Or 

Texas Tech's three vice presidents and the 

dean of admissions and registrar spoke Saturday 

at the fall meeting of the Texas Tech Foundation 

Board. 
Attending the: meeting were nearly forty 

Board members, ~U_ege administratiye officials 

and special guests.~,. ' J 

The purpo8e Gt' :the FoundaUon, acoo.rdlng ~ 

W. H. Butterfield, !fecb'• vice president for ..il.eve

lopment. Is "to supplement the support that Texas 

Tech receives thrp~gh state approprtattOns and to 

make posslble certain benefit. to the college that 
the state cannot be expected to provide." 

Majol- projects of the Foundation -include the 
stadium expansion, the receipts for which now 
total $829,383; the Institute of Science and Engi
neering, a program to provide funds to s timulate 
research in the two fields, which hu received $42,-
000 during the past three years; the Library Build
ing Fund .. which will contribute $250,000 "to sup
plement state funds in meeting the total cost ot 
the Texas Tech Library"; and gifts and grants for 
scholarships totaling $66,215 so far this year. 

In his welcoming address, Dr. W. M. Pearce, 
Tech's academic vice president, report-ed that Dr. 
R. C. Goodwin, president of Texas Tech, Is "out 
or the hospital and mo\riog around. \Ve hope that 
he will be back within. the next four week&" 

Dr. Pearce expressed the administration's gra
titude for the "interest, time and energy" which 
the Board members give to "make Texas Tech a 
better institution." 

M . L. Pennington, vice president and comp. 
troller of Texas Tech and treasurer of the Board, 
reported on Tech's budget a.nd bills passed this 
year by the legislature concerning higher educa
tion. 

Pennington said that this year's appropriation 

for Tech is the "best ever," but added that "we. 

will have quite a problem next biennium when the 

University of Houston becomes a state-supported 

school." The legislature will have to appropriate 
from $20 to $22 million for this university in ad
dition to any increases in the budgets of the other 
state schools. 
- 'Jn a comparlson. of t-b.e past few school years, 

Pennlag:t.on. said '&hat faculty n;semben ha,•e com
mented _tbt 1ut yel)r'S students were 0 mere 
!fort.Ou.a and dld better acallemic work than ever be-
fore." ~ · · 

Butterfield reviewed the four major projects 
ofo the Foundation-' commenting on each. He added 
that Tech's need for more funds for research is 
"obvious" since the state has given $122,242 for 
all research at the college this year in comparison 
to the mote than $800,000 which the University of 
Texas receives. 

''This. is the penalty paid by a young college," 
Butterfield said. ''Tech has grown so rapidly, and 
one of the last things to catch up will be state sup
port for research." 

Speaking on the quality or the student body 
and the courses taught at Tech, Dr. Floyd D. Boze, 
dean o~ admission• and registrar, 88.1.d, "In order 
for Texas T~h to compete with other colleges, 
we have to ha.ve something they don' t have or 
things which a re just as good. A student won't go 
to a college unless he reels that lt ls academ.lcally 
sound" 

Dr. Boze reported that Tech has several pro
grams for improving the academic level of the col
lege. All "sub.standard and remedial" courses have 
been done away with, an extensive program of 
tests for freshmen is carried on before registration 
and an honors program has been initiated which 
either gives an outstanding student credit for work 
done in high school or places him in a special sec
tion of the course ln which he is proficient. 
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Young GOP's Pike Initiates 
Men Sunday 

Pick Leaders 
For '61- '62 

The Young Republicans elected 
Kip Glasscock, Lubbock juruor, to 
lead the club's activities for this 
year at a meeting last Wednesday. 

Other officers chosen were Mike 
P ollard, Abilene sophomore, vice 
president; Joy Hanulton. Lubbock 
freshman, corresponding secre
tary; and Carole Warner, Lub
bock freshman, secretary. 

Activities planned for the year 
include an exhibition debate and 
several speeches in conjunction 
with the Lubbock County Republi· 
cans. 

According to Glasscock, the pur
pose of U1e club is to provide a 
"'good conservative organization 
for the conservatives and Republi
cans on the Tech campus." 

Formal initiation for 12 pled
ges to Pi Kappa Alpha fTatemity 
took place Sunday. New initiates 
are as follows: Bud Averett. Ro
bert Browning, Horace Duncan, 
Jimmy Goddard, Gary Harrell, 
Jay Henderson, Mose Lindsay, 
Edwin Meyer, Bill Rachel, Bobby I 
Stanton and Alan Sumner. 

A picnic at Johnson's Ranch 
Sunday afternoon honored the new 
initiates. 

Other Pike activities for last 
weekend included an open house 
before the football game and an 
after-game dance in the lodge. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

(You Can Read 
·BETTER AND FASTER 

..Classes For Tech Students 

Armisted Vision-Reading Center 
1613 Ave. Q PO 2-8769 

IVIEN ! 
. :_ _) { . ' 

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant ••. /a.ir.,., neare.11way 10 alt. 
flay, every tlay prorectionl It's the acti'oe deodorant for 
active men . •. absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
apeedily ... dries in record rime. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
·-most convenient, most economical deodorant money cma. 
buy. 1.00 plus la&. 

/?jj;J ~@1. • · l STICK 
Cf'.D/t CJflAa ! DEODORANT 

SHULTON 

GETTING READY FOR DAD'S DAY-are Nelda McQuien, Plainview, and Tim" Bear, Breckinridge. The an
nual event at Tech, a day of activities copped by a football game hononng dods, is set for Oct. 14_ 

Sorority Pledges Choose Officers 
Elected to serve the pledge 

class of Alpha Chi Omega are Seal 
Seinsheimer, president; Susie 
Webb, vice president; Betty Kop
pa, secretaryi Connie Harvey, 
treasurer; Susan Manning, social 
chairman; Mary May, publicity 
chairman; Beverly McMurrey, skit 
chainnan; Betty Newby, junior 
Panhellenic rep.; Martha Moody, 
chaplain; and Marilyn Ewell, song 
leader. 

New officers of the pledge class 

for Gamma Phi Beta are Loys recently. Those elected to offices 
Ann Slaughter, president; Joyce are Sallie llseng, president; Kar 
Lansdown, vice president and Phelps, vice president; Barbara 
social chairman; Peggy Brownlow, Vest, secretary; Fran Die~ 
recording secretary; Carol Bar· treasurer; Judy Roberts, social 
rett, corresponding secretaty; chairman; Janita Kinard, activi
Garolyn Traylor, treasurer; Judy ties chairman; BeverJyr Statham, 
Dorsey, activities; Gloria Martin, philanthropy; Lynda Emmert. 
Sunshine; Anita Queen, scholar- Sandy Brown, Judy Tritico aJt4 
ship; Joy Martin and Sandra Po· Judy Roberts, pledge standards; 
well, song chairmen; and Barbara Lynda Emmert, scholarship; Jo
Teal, Panhellenic delegate. Jene Dalton, lodge; Tommie A-r-

Sigma Kappa officers for the nold, skit chairman; and Pat Wal
fall pledge class were also chosen ker, song leader. / 

HOLE 'N' ONE DONUT SHOP 
HAVING A PARTY? 

e Come by or call us for delicious, fresh, hot Donuts e 
809 College Avenue Burgers - Sandwiches - Drinks 

FASHION KEYNOTE 

NEWEST OF NEW 
FOR FALL 

Regimental Twill .•• 
Durable 3 pc's in Ivy influences, traditional shoulder, 

welt seams and hooked vent. Full lines in conversa

tional, smart batik lining. Reversible vest with flap 

pockets. 

DEEP OLIVE and BLACK 

Town & Country Shopping Center 

PO 5-9118 

POIZ-4600 
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Raider Round-up 1 1~=~:~!5 .. ~ ASME Elects Officers 
tesses are due in the Dean of Wo-

PHI GAllll\IA NU ture Mitch Miller's album, "Sing m;.~~r~~:~~obe~~;; ~~~e~~~h 
Phi Gamma Nu, honorary busi- Along." The mixer is open to a ll as otricia.l hostesses for President 

ness sorority, will have 8 coke interested Tech students as well R. C. Goodwin and the administra-

party at 5 p.m. today in the Anni- as foreign students. !~~- ~~~~s b~P~~~!m~~~s~'J:?~;~ 
versary Room of the Tech Union. SIG~lA TAU DELTA or seniors who have been at Tech 
The event is open to all interested s· 0 1 h E for at least one year. A 1.00 grade 
girls who have a 1.5 grade aver- igma Tau e ta, onorary ng- average is required for all appli-
a ge. lish fraternity, will meet at 7 p.m. cants. 

SPEECH TOURNAMENT 
Thursday in the Tech Union. 

Ronald Schulz of the Tech 
Texas Tech will have its annual speech department will speak {ln 

speech tournament on Oct. 27 and "Production of Dramatic Master-
28. The Tech debaters will enter pieces." 
their first intercollegiate tourna-
ment in Edmon, OkJahoma, on 
Nov. 10 and 11. 

TOWNGDtLS 

Buy Tech Ads 

The Tech Chapter of the Ameri
can Society of Military Engineers 
elected officers for 1961-62 at its 
organ.iza tional meeting. 

Bill Mills was elected president. 
Other officers are Travis Lang
ford, vice president ; Hugh Scott, 
secretary; Ned Burleson, treasu
rer; and Don Stacy, master-at-
arms. 

Capt. F. M. Pender was unami
nously elected faculty sponsor. On 
the program committee will be 
James Langford and Jercy Knoll. 

The non-profit organization com
posed of engineering students and 
ROTC cadets stresses better ccr 

operation and coordination bet
ween the military service and cj .. 

vi1ian engineers in order to in
crease the engineer potential or 
the United States for national se-
curity. 

The Tech chapter, which holds 
a formal meeting on the fow·th 
Wednesday and an informal meet
ing on the second Wednesday of 
each month, plans various excur
sions, projects and programs to in· 
sure a year of activity. 

All persons interested In the 
Society are invited to attend the 
Oct. 25 meeting which will be 
held at 7 :30 p.m. in the ArmYi 
ROTC projection room. 

A..\IERICAN CHE~l.ICAL 
SOCIETY 

Students interested in chemistry 
are invited to attend a meeting of 
the American Chemical Society at 
7 :30 tonight in the tower room of 
the Chemistry Bldg. 

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 

James Teague, C.P.A. of Lub
bock, will talk on careers in public 
accounting tonight at the meeting 
of the Accounting Society. 

Town Girls will meet Wednes
day at noon in the Tech Union. 
Mrs. Rose Holub will be guest 1 

speaker. All those planning to at- : 
tend must sign the list in the 
Union by 10 a.m. Wednesday. 

RODEO ASSN. 

A Rodeo Assn. banquet for 
members and their dates will be 
given at 6 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Tech Union Ballroom.. Tickets, 
which are $1.50 per person, will 
be available at the Union until 
noon Wednesday. 

Dr PepP.er 
JOINT ~IEETING SET 

There Will be a joint meeting of 
Capa y Espada and Sigma Delta 
Pi at 7:15 p.m. today in the work
room of the Tech Union. A panel 
of South American foreign stu
dents will present the program. 
All interested students are invited 
to attend. 

. .UIERICAN INSTITUTE of 
ARCHITECTS 

The American Institute of Arch
itects will meet at 7:45 p.m. tcr 
day in the Architecture Bldg. The 
program will be on "Architects in 

Training." 

SPEECH PlCNIC 

Texas Tech's speech department 
will sponsor a picnic from 5 to 6:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Thea~re 

Work Shop. All students are in

vited to attend. The cost will be 
75 cents per person. Those plan
ning to attend should sign up in 
the office of the speech depart
ment by 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

FRESH!llAN COUNCIL 

All members are. to attend the 
fiut meeting of the Freshman 
Council set for 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day in Rm. 264 of the Ad Bldg. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS 
RECEPTION 

The International Interest Com
mittee will give a reception wel
coming all foreign students at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union ball
room lounge. The theme will be 
American with the traditional 
hamburgers, potato chips and 
cokes being served. Music will fea-

'lt-~ 
Jlili~~eer 

"/ilcn'e.,i'_....,, 

. • /11 //11 r ii(/ liri/I 
to 1he 

io:neerRoom 
and the 

,oac/'.7/l'IUffl~ 
Di!itL'll{]<llll(.LDaML'll{J 

Friday & Saturday Niles 
BROADWAY at K P05·9331 

EXCITING 
The element of unknown in oil and gas prodoction becomes lest 
critical when measured against the reliabiliry of Dowell service. 
Through research and field devclopmenr, Dowell makes the 
fracruring and acidi.z:ing of oil and gas wells a more cxaeting 
science. Still there remains the air of escitement that will always 
be a part of oil recovery. , 

.As an indwtry leader, Dowell must rely on tbe best from every 
man in the organization. To the man who excels in his field, 
Dowell bas a great deal to offer . .As a mechanical e11gineer, in 
equipment design. As a petrokum engintH, in well servicing 
techniques. As a chemi.JI, in research and product development. 
Al an accountant or management man, in corpor:ite conttol. As a 

sales reprnent•tive, in emphasizing to indusrry that the Dowell 
tcchn.ique is best. ·· · 

The challenge Dowell offers can provide an exciting future. For 
full information, write Employment Manager, D owell, 1579 East 
21, Tulsa 14, Oklahoma, Or, contact yow: school Placement 
Offim. 

DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
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Carly/e~ Smith 

News and Views 
Questions on the subject of changing lhe name ot this col

lege have been posed to me lately, and I imagine that they will 
Increase in popularity as the year progresses. In the four 
areas concerned--students, ex-s tudents, faculty and administra
tion-it has been my observation that more lhan a majority in 
each of lhese fields favor a name change. I will personaUy have 
to disagree with anyone who doesn't~specially where the 
words "college" and "university" are concerned. There is no 
"tradition" attached to the word "college." Tech has reached 
university status, there ls no reason why we should not adver
tise this fact. 

The real probl<-m, or course, Ue9 not with the words "unh·er
slty" and "t'oll"~e", but with a totnl nnme that would pro\1e 
SAtbfact.o ry to l"Vcryone connect.ed with It. Lost year's Toreador 
staff submitted "Tex11"l tn.te U.", the Alumni AHoclatlon sug
s:-est.ed ''T exas Tech U", the raculty cnme up wtth "T exas Uol
\'erslty or Art<o, Science" and T echnology". I a m wholeheorledJy 
Og'alnst the latter. nllhough I do belle\'e that, if anyone, the 
ra<:ulty should lrnve n strong say as lo what the nu.me o;hould 
be. These J>eople wlll be more associated and Influenced for a 
longer time th nn nny other group con<'erncd ox:cept J>O'\Slbly 
the atlm.Jnlstrution who, llS I see It , rightly reeJ t hat It Is out or 
their line to lmlLate nny a ction on this progrtuTL 

Al the present, the faculty and ex-students of the severa l 
conferences on the subject have formed a joint committee in an 
attempt to solve their differences. Since the Texas Legislature 
does not meet until next year, there should be enough time for 
them to accomplish this. I certainly hope that it can be done be
fore the close of this school year-allowing the following sum
mer and part of the next fall tenn for lobbying and various 
other political maneuvers, which I know nothing about but 
understand they are necessary to gel a nylhing through our 
state government. 

The ttme wlll com C' when the -.tudcnt 01ll nlon must be ex
pre .. ~d . The S hu.le nt Council ls the loglc.u l body to do th is, 
being the only one mude up of e lec ted reprC-cil'n t o. th es from the 
f' tud1rnt body. ln the pn.st, on Issues lm ohlng the entir e o;ichool, 
e'\'.pre5slon of 01,lnlon on the particular question was \'Oked by 
a i.chool-wide l'otc, such as the lutcst one on the Consti tution. 
Due to the 11pparent npa thy of Tech .11 tudento; on questions of 
thJs nature (Ob:"'Cn'a tlon during the pa"t three )'e-tlrS)- in the 
p11"t el~tlon 1,000 \'otcs or 10 0 or the studen t bod) could have 
rutlfled the new constitution. 

I wouJ.d not. feel responsible to make the Council follow lhe 
direction of such a smaU percent or the student body in de
ciding upon a "student'' choice for tl'le name change. In other 
words. unless 75 or 80 percent of the student body voted on 
the question, the Council could choose any name they wished, 
as far as I am concet'ned, without a second thought to pre
ference e:\.i>ressed in such an election. 

Theoretlcolly, Lhe Council should be nble to do this a nywuy, 
slnce you elC<'tcd them a nd know whnt they think. PrJctil'ally 
thoui.rh, I reullzc thnt ll docc;;n't \\'Ork thJs woy. Howe,•e r, I a lso 
reallu that IO t r or lhP <Jtudent body doesn't a lways e'\'.1,ress the 
mnjorlty opinJou . 

Member The Associated Press 

l\l cmbe r The Associated Collegiate Pres! 

Editor _ ---· __ RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor _ ----- BOB TAYLOR 
News Ed.Jtor --· _ --· --·- JOHN PETTY 
Society Editor - ~ ... -·"-.. ·-·-·-· JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sporls Editor CHARLES RICHARDS 
Copy Edilor JULIAN F. RODRIQUEZ 
Head Photographer - -·"-· ·-·· - CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manager ·-- A. C. SMITH 

The TOREADOR 111 rlnancN by • stud•nt matrtculallon fee, advtrtlalng U)d 
1ub•er1pUon1. I.Alt•,.. to I.hi fdltor niprnenl t.bt view• or tbtlr wrttua and not 
oeef .. llrlly Ula.e of I.ht TOREADOR. l.Atltr11 mutt ba 1111;ned, but may be pub· 
lilbed WIUloul el(rtlatu .... In J1111llrlbale lnaaDcu. Tb• Vl•W• of the TOREADOR 
ani In ~o wa.y to be eon1trucd u neceu•rlly tboee of t.be administration. 

Enl•~d u eecond eL .. 1 mattu al t.b11 Poll Office lo Lubbock. Tuu, under 
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ITS A HARD LIFE! 

• • • Apat'hy? 
A good majority of Texas Tech's student body is APATHETIC. 
What else can be concluded when only 1,977 students vote in an election to: 
I. Ratify or reject a new student constitution which will heavily influence all 

student activities on the campus. 
2. Choose class officers on all levels. 
3. Name student council representatives from three schools. 
4. Elect freshmen council officers. 
This general "don't-give-a-damn" attitude blankets, in light of the election, 

over 8,000 Tech students. 
What does this mean? 
In ion institution whose prime objective is to teach students how to think and to 

reason rationally, "young citizens of tomorrow" who will be making and shaping 
the destiny of our country are too busy socially or too lazy intellectually to expreu 
an opinion. 

This lackadaisical atmosphere, while it may not be of great concern now, could 
easi ly create a crevice of apathy from which it will be hard to climb. 

But when it comes to complaini11g or griping, these do-nothings at the polls 
$eem to have the loudest voice. 

Students may ask, "what can I, as an individual, do with my ideas?" 
All that Karl Marx had in the beginning was an idea---one that has enslaved 

millions of people and threatens our American way of life. 
Never underestimate what one man, one idea, or one vote can do. 

- RALPH W . CARPENTER. JOHN PETTY 

The "Hard Green" Man 

Saturday' Is Dad's Day , 
D ad's D ay is coming up at Texas T ech Saturday. This is the day set aside to ho

nor the men who furnish the "hard green" that enables most of us to attend college. 
The Toreador hopes that every student on the campus will go out of their way 

to make the visit ing dads welcome. Let's show them we appreciate the many good 
things they do for us. 

If you haven't invited your dad yet, why not do so now? Let's have a great 
Dad 's Day. 

-Editor 

Toreador Mail Call ... 
Editor: 

The security patrol is always on the job to 
give any student a ticket for parking in the 
wrong place at lhe wrong time. This happens 
if the poor fellow did happen to pay $10 (small 
sum to most s tudents?) for a parking place and 
didn't arrive at 7 :20 to find a parking place for 
his car so he could go to his 11 o'c lock class. The 
security patrol having shown how industrious 
it is in this matter, could now perhaps show 
its efficiency in another field. 

The road which goes from 6th street to the 
parking lots behind West Engineering and the 
library is a two lane road, period. It is a physical 
impossibility to have more lanes. No parking 
signs are scattered every few yards along the 
west side of this road, and yet every time our 
athletes practice or move on the field by this 

road, it is lined with parked cars, usuaUy with 
people in t hem, watching the a thletes. This a lso 
happens except to a higher degree, when high 
schools use the field for meets. 

Perhaps the secw·ity patrol could patrol this 
area a nd use such measures as <1 l teUing people 
to move, (21 giving tickets, and (3) towing cars 
away. Then perhaps one of the biggest , most an
noying, and most useless messes on the Tech 
campus might be cleared up. Since no one has 
paid anything for these parking places, it 
seems that lhe patrol would be even more in 
their proper place to correct this situation. It 
would be awfully nice not to have to go through 
a nother year of frustration with this traffic 
mess. 

Yours truly, 
Janie Ford 

by JOHN WEHRLE 

. . . c,.rc.~ i-.e:. 
!=L'l'ltlG. O'if:,"'- T\llo.T 
c,i.t111011 ~G.111~ J! "en ·lng Te'\.DS Tech 

Slnce 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY - AU 
political partim die at 1a.,t o/ 
.ttt'(lllowtng their ou,.,, l1ea. 

-J.A. 
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General Osborne Visits 
Tech Army ROTC Unit 

Institute Expects 
Crowd At Sessions 

Approximately 150 persons are 
expected to attend a three-day tax 

Tues.day, Oct. 10, 1%1 * The Tore.idor * 5 

I Union Begins Polling Interest 
In Ballroom Dancing Oasses "" 

The Tech Union today be- break between hours-five weeks.-
institute Oct. 23-25 on the Tech gan a poll to determine whether for a total of 10 hours of instruc-

Deputy Commanding General of other Tech officials, inspect the campus. student interest merits the for- tion. 

::: ~:~~~h ~S ~:::.·n:.a:u G::~ Ty;i"n RiCies honlor guard, vi~i: Accountants and lawyeM! from ::.::tion of ballroom dancing clas- to~~~~or;;,~ro:~1Vt•::::a. i~~);';~: 
mi 1 ary science c asses and ta Texas and New Mexico will speak Poll-forms are available at the perienced, wi11 conduct all classes. 

Tech's Army ROTC uni t Wednes- wi~~~=~~r0~~~:~~~~~~ Bache- ~~dd~:r:t7~:.hases of tax planntng concession stand, according to Ka- ~ur;,i:l~~;~t s~~~e~ ~~~:::u~~ := 
da~neral Osborne wi11 arrive here lor of Science degree in mechani- Four sessions will be conducted re~! ~~~·ie~~ofn~~e~t~~t~~·own, tention. 
at noon after visiting ROTC units cal engineering from Massachu- daily, each beginning at 10 a.m. week-mght classes will meet from Further information is available 
at New Mexico University, Las setts Institute of Technology and in the Tech Unlon. 6:15 to 8:30--with a 15-minute on the poll-form. 
Cr uces and New Me:<lCQ Military ~ch~l~~~~=~~o~ ~~en~[~~~~ i.== = ================================== 
Institute, Roswell. the Air Artillery School, Fort Sill 

According to Col. Willfam M. OkJa .. the Command and General 
Brown, Tech professor of military Staff College, Fort Leavenworth, 
science, General Osborne will Kansas and the National War Col
lunch with Dr. W. M. Pearce and 1ege, Washington, D.C. 

His early tours of duty include 
service with the 1st Field Artillery 
Brigade in Maryland, the 11th 
Field Artillery Regiment in Ha
waii and as an instructor with 
the Field Artillery School. 

In July 1952, General Osborne 
served as artillery commander for 
the Third Infantry Division in I<o
rea and later as the Army mem
ber of the UN Armistice Delega
tion. 

After assignments in state-side 
Army commands, he went to Ger
many in 1958 for duty with NATO 
and in December 1959 became U.S. 
commander in Berlin. 

Professional One-Day Guaranteed Service 

~ 
OPTICAL CO. 

PO 3-4141 
1214 Broadway 

DISCOUNT 
to all 

STUDENTS 
and 

TECH FACULTY 
ge~:ra7~ j~~mlo9~~ a~0d ~~ii;:~~~~ '======= = =====================-=========' 
general in December 1955. His de
corations and awards include the 
Legion of Merit with two Oak 
Leaf Clusters and the Bronze 
~ar. General Osborne was assign

- ed Fourth Army deputy comman-
MAJ. GEN. OSBORNE der last June. 

SPECIAL OFFER ••• 

for 2:Headed 
Pipe Collectorg 
Genuine imported hand-carved 
cherrywood pipe. . . · 
that really smokes! 

This unique two-beaded pipe is a 
real conversation piece . . . a must 
for _your collection! Hand-carved 
in the Italian Alps and finished 
in gay colors. Stands alone on 
its own tiny legs. Ideal for 
your desk, mantel, or bookshelf 
. .. mighty good smoking, t oo! 
This is a wonderful value! 
Send foi:- your two-headed 
pipe today! 

Sir Wollar Raleigh 
l oa 303 
lo1,1 isville 1, Kenlucky 

in the 
n ew pouc h p ack 
keeps t obacco 
44~ fres h e r ! 
C hoice K•ntuclc y Burl •)"
E1111tra Ag•d I 
Smell• grand I Paclca right I 
smok•• aw eat I Can't bite I 

---------------, 
Mail lOday! : 

NAME•------------------
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ADDRESS·-----------------

CITY•----- ---"ONE_STAl<------

COLLEGE I 
This offer tood onlr in U.S.A. Not valid in states where prohibited, taxed or other- : 

L--~~~:~~t~~~~e:~~~~~~"~l~.!!.S:_A~~-~~-~~:~o:~~i;..eJ:.__J 

SYSTEMS 
ENGINEERING can start here .. ; or here ... or here ..• or here ... or here ... or here 

If you are completing studies in engineering, 
economics, math, science or business, have 
maintained high averages and are interested in 
a rewarding professional career, IBM Systems 
Engineering may be just the career for yo\L 

An IBM Systems Engineer stuclies prob
lems in industry, science, busmees and gov
ernment, arid then organizes the most effec
tive electronic data processing techniques and 
machine systems to solve them. The problems 
are iascinatin' and exciting-and include 
automation of: prooeee control and manufac
turing operations, inventory control, docu
ment preparation, highway planning, weather 
forecasting, and complete businese control 

systems for utilitieo, transportation, banl<ing 
and insurance, to name but a few. New tech
niques of automatic data processing are mak
ing headline news almost daily. 

Your pr~nt training, combined with one 
of the most comprehensive training programs 
conducted by any company, prepares you for 
this fast-growing, dynamic new profession. 
Openings exist in all principal U.S. citie9. All 
qualified applicants will receive consideration 
for employment without regard to race, creed, 
color or national origin. For more information 
describing the opportunitieo at IBM, oee your 
College Placement Director or, if you d~ 
write or call-

C . B. Hanson, J r., Branch Manager 
IBM Corpora t ion, Dept. 882 
I 2CV 13th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 
Phone: PO 2-0855 You naturally b ve a IBM 

better chance to grow 
with a dynamic srowth company. • IBM will interview Oct. 30 

DATA PR OCK881NO 

,_ 
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Tech Civil Engineers Receive 
Award For 'Best In Texas' 

The "Beat In Texu" oward wos Tht' nwru'tl Is hosed on on over~ 
won Satw'<la,y by lhC! Tech Stu- oil C\'oJuoUon of the octivhlcs or 
dent chopl«!r or lhc Amc11con So- the chapter during the ycor tn
clety of ClvU Enl(lneers Cor the cludJng m~llngs oddrcMed by 
third conaecullve year. practic ing engineers, field trips to 

The nword wna estobllahOO Utree construction projeclJI, prcsC'n tolion 
yen.rs DKO ond of the seven student of technical pape1"S nt engineering 
chopl~'I In Tcxo.s, the J , A. Mur- meeti ngs ln Texas and New Mcxl
dou1h Student ChBptcr of Tech co, preporaUon of on annual re
ls the only chapter uuil hu re- part und portlclpatlon in the engi-
celved the nward. necrs s how. 

Dr. w. M. Peo.1"CC, academic George A. \Vhelltone, advisor or 
vice president, told lhc omce1-s of U1e chapter, emphasized U1e lm
U1e chapter "We all make a bit of pbrlnnce or the acllvitlcs which 
h.lltory eoch day by our ocUvllies: hove led to repented awards. 
and that mode by the student "They ru·e direct preporoUon for 
chapter of I he Amet'lco.n Soclet.v lhe leadership on o wider scole I 
or ClvU Engineers Is n source of whJch lhese men wiU be providing 
pride to Tech." ln o \'CT")' rew years. The award 

The wlnnln1 choptcr receives o certolnly brings the school to the 
framed ccrliflcote o.nd o plaque attention or practicing engineers 
whJch Is kept for U1e duraUon ot who attended U1e award ceremony I 
U1c ycnl". In Austin," Whetstone sold. 
~~-:::::;;;;;o;;;;;;::o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1 

TOWER OF 

NEW HOURS 
Open 11 a .m. - 2 a .m. Tues. thru Sat. 

Sun. & Mon. Hrs. - 5 p.m .-2 o.m. 

PIZZAS 25c OFF 
NOTE1 In order to receive this speclol offer, tell Mrs. Ver
ner you saw It in the TOREADOR, and you will be given 2Sc 
off on each pizza. 

TRY ANY ONE OF THE FAMOUS 

13 DELICIOUS PIZZAS. 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
'at ony Hour 

1003 College PO 3-3393 

Straight Poop 

Etiquette Ain't What 
Some Think It Is 

By OLAY NUNNALLY 
Torf':ndor St.o.U \Vrl~r 

A11proxlmntcly two \\eeks a

go I dld Wl urtlclo on the Push. 
(L lb r u r y of Con~relll No. 
67S010S- ' 1 ) 1 om hap1>:r to re
f>Ort that lt met \\Ith o\'or
" hclmlnt: lutWCerence. 

Thcrcifore , In ~po.n.se to ob-
801utcly no rt•quests.. 1 lmve 
b lo.en usslgncd to do a ~Mes of 
nrllclc" on roUegt< etiquette. 

Ho\\ ever, O S tudon•, tWok 
not that thl8 decl loo wu n.r
rh 1..'d at wlU10ut due dcllbero.
t1on IUHI l'\OUl-SCUn'hlng tllought. 
Pcrts.h tho Ulought ! ln fact, the 
To~ndor's star reporter Ellnrd 
Vel1~au Smurd (knowe ntrcn
Uonately ln the Journn.1.lsm 
Dept. os " BrCUJd X") wns aent 
out t>o take o. aunrey on t.lle od
vlsnblUf\Y of auch a serleg. 

" \Vould you like to ren.d a 
tremendously wttty and mlrlh
fWed series on college etiquette 
"by cle\•er 01..._y NunnaU,yf" waa 
his question. And ln nlnet\f-oJ.ne 

Dr, 0. Earl HlldreU. 
OPTOIQTRiaT 

Vl•ual AWJW1 Oontut Lluu 

oases out of a. hundred the abs- other table, or it there are no va
we r WOii UJ\beMtatlngly, "\Vho'11 cant tables, with your date. 
Cloy NunnolJy'l"' (The!M!I people II the place is crowded, It ill 
are undoubtedly subTenlves and possjble that the waitress wiU 
pla.nt.ed on the campus to under- overlook your presence. To get her 
mine Aruerlcrui youth. \Vat.ch allention is a UckJish situation cal
out for them !) ling for a grea t deal o( aplomb 

But. I am happy to report. and suavity. I suggest ·you use 
Uwt \llbe.n Ello.rd a!ked one such cliplomotic phrases as, "Hey 
average TedisCUl thJ1 tmpaTtlal you!" or "How 'bout a little ser
quesUon, tbe answer was. vice heah! " If, by chance, this tal.19 
"Zounds, varlet! l\lethinlu 1 to get her otlentioo, beat mania· 
wouldst indeed!" Unlortonntely, caUy upon the table with your 
howo\•er, be.toro this lnten•lew fists. (It you are in an Italian res
could be pursued, the fellow un- taurant, hurl breadsticla at her 
accountably sprang upon Ellard feet.) 
with Wa broadsword, ca.using Many Umes your girl will ult 
superfinloJ lncerutlona nbout b.ls you lo order £or her, so bere, at all 
wisdom t(..i.cth. costs, you must make a goo4 

None the less. thJa nnswer showing. Study the menu can!'o 
WOii enough to spur me 00 t.o Cully. (ma.kine price notations u~ 
medl.oortty. so, begln.ning tills on the tablecloth with your toun-
wook, there wUJ be helpful hlDU ~ce~:r!ie;11~"Ui~ ~oif::'::~ 
~:1 tho1e In need 01 belpf'lll ner, "We would like, hot from the 

While Jn collefl1!, there wW be r.::ii.,i1'i'.;0s. ~_.!_: ~ 
countless times when you will Grede A sleeks, Rl'wcl with a tom-
Wish to take your girl to a tashio- sed salad, our choire of clressln& 
nable restaurant for dinner. There-- bot rolls and butter and a c1ftaert. 
fore it Is advisable-nay, essenUaJ Th ri ot hich ls dollan 
- that yo.u . possess some ot the .,.; P ~ety-t7ve Cftl~wo apiece." 
rules of dmmg etiquette. -"""1'1len, for the "coup de grace," 

Here are some fundamentals add, "And we would Uh two glo-
which will guarantee liuccess. ses of ice tea whicb is ten cenlB 

As you approach the table she extra." (It, at this point, your gid 
will undoubtedly choose a chair falls to lhe ground in WJCOntrol=:::===========::I and stand beside it. This, of table admiration, pick her up gen.t

i course, means that she is well- ly with soothing crys of, "Now, 
bred and is waiting for you to sit Now.") 

Vlau&I 'I"ralDIDS 
Vl.llon lleJ.1.ted to J\udLq 
POl· t&JI 1107 BroadW&7 

FOR YOUR SOCIAL 

EVENTS 

Wayne's 

Party 

Pictures 

of 

TEXAS TECH 

1219 College 

-Cofl-
SW 5..S905 

first So do It! When the food is brought, it is 
Probably the table will already quite in order to rub your hands 

be set. This usually includes nap- togetlter and to grunt ,u.:citedly. 
kin, silverware, water glasses and Naturally, I need not remind you 
some decorati,•e arrangHnent. to eat the meal with the left arm 
Now the rule book says ~ver slWl&' casuolly upon the table for 
touch the silver until the meal is balance. 
serwd and this is true in most When you ha\."e finished, drep a 
cases. But if you are fastid.1ous few slugs on the table for a tip 
nnd the utensils look a trifie (or an LO.U.) and then go the 
dirty, feel free to pick up each cashier and pay the check. Be sure, 
piece, breath heavily on it, then though, to find out e."<8.Ctly how 
rub it ginguly with your napkin. much her meal cost so that at the 
IC it still looks dirty, wipe it with end of the month, when you send 
your shirt tail. Then lf it sUll her a statement. there will be no 
looks dirty, challg1! with some embamissing misundenlanding. 

AFROTC Seniors 
Make Solo Flights 

Three Tech seniors began solo 
flights Jn the Air Force ROTC 
Flying Instruction Program_ 

Making their first solo flights 
were T . L . Laney from Muleshoe, 
Oct. 8, eight and one-hall houn; 
Jackie \Viles from Levelland, Oct. 
6, nine hours and ten minutes; and 
Jerry Williams from Stamfonl, 
Oct. 8, nine hours. 

Tbey made lights in a Cessna 
150. 

Simple, is it not! 

Council Announces 
Poster Removal 

Student etectton campaign po5t

ers must be removed lr9m wn.111 
by Tbunda,y, the St11dea$ Council 

announced Monday. 
The remo\*al rule, a standard 

for alJ campalgm, was d~leted by 
ml.stake Crom U\Js yeel"s elMUoo 
regulottoo.s. 

NATURAL SHOULDER 

SPOKEN HERE 

SUITS 

BY 

COLLEGE HALL 

.. 
I ... 
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ing, Raiders Feel Bad Over Loss 
Br VBARLES RJOHARDS Longborm, Tech cave a good ac- On the other hand, the Aggies Aggies, but those giving opinions 

Toreador Sport• Ecllt.or eount of it.elf ln the last hall, but were not hurt by their penalties. favored Jim Linnstaedter. 
''We got whipped real bad." aga.tnat A&M., the Raiders simply A&M had 24 poin ts on the score- "They were a pretty good ball 
'ftlose words summed up the couldn't keep any klnd of threat boa.rd before it got ils fi rst pen- club as a whole," fullback Cool-

feelings of J T King in the Texas going. ally, idge Hunt replied. "It's hard to 
Tech dressing room following "I don't know what it was," Tech was not able to pass as single out anybody, but Linn-
Saturday night's 38-7 loss to Texas Tech quarterback Doug Cannon much at i t wanted. Much of the staedter looked pret ty good, and 
.&AM· said. "We could run anything we game the Raiders didn' t have the 

•we just couldn't get anything wanted to; we didn't have any field position to throw. It was ea r- those guards were tough." 
lllOring," said King. "When we did trouble at all moving the ball. It ly in the fourth period before Tech "I don't bellve I could name any 
.... lh.lng would happen." was just those JittJe simple mis- completed its first pass. one player," Cannon offered, "on-

b waa a dlaappotnttng showing- takes." ''I don't think they have the less lt was Llnnstaed:ter. He got 
trw the Bed Balden. Moet of the Penalties hurt Tech too. Red nation's fifth best pass defense," tbem out of trouble ln key sltua
~n thought they played better Raider violations kept A&M's first Cthannat ogoodn said .• : . "They're just not tlons. \l'e'd get them ln a bole, 
_.ai..t Texu last week than a- two touchdown drives alive, after and they'd break Llnnstaedter." 
pilut the Aggies. Agalost the the Tech defense had held. The sophomore quarterback con- Although the Agg:ies' 31-point 

tinued, "They were putting on a margin over the Raiders was more 

I 
pretty good rush- tougher than than the Longhorn's edge-Texas 

C • B A • 13 5 Texas-but it was the play of the beat Tech 42-l~no one was sug-fil CY OWS gam, • ' ends and linebackers that hurt us. gesting that A&M was better than 
The ends were dropping back to Texas. 

s a S egam •ti ping those." er age.inst Texas. The tackle play 

from sharp pla.y agalnst Texas an• 
l\Usslssippi State. 

But the attitude of the p1ayel'9 
after the game indicated the Raid
ers are not dead yet. 

"We wanted thls one real bad. 
We really did ," quarterback John .. 
ny Lovelace said. 'We're going t o 
win one soon, I guarantee you." 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock - - ----

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

All OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 A Y nk R 
• T I cover on our flat passes and s top- Too, the team effort was great--

I e na~e:h~a~~~ s~:~~o::sif~\~~ :t~er1m:;:.:~: 8:nm:r~:1i:·:::; 
~~~~=======================~ CINCINNATI (AP)-The New son hit a home run with two on. 

York Yankees rocked the Cincin· After New York came up with 
uti Reds Monday, 13-5, and won five more tallies in the fourth and 
the 1961 World Series four games led 11-3, the Reds 'SCOred two in 
to one. It was the 19th world the bottom of. the fifth as Wally 
dlampionship for the Yankees. Post homereQ with one on. 

It was one of the most one-sided Jim Maloney, Ken Johnson, Bill 
games in World Series history. As Henry, Sherman Jones, Bob Pur
the Yankees blasted Joey Jay, the key, Jim Br<¥man and Ken Hunt 
RHs starting hurler, out of the followed Jay to the Cincinnati 
lam in the first inning. Seven mound. Jay, who won the second 
more Cincinnati pitchers trudged and only Cincinnati game Thurs
to the mound, making a series of day, 6-2, was the loser. 
eiglllt for one team. On Oct. 5, Bud Daley, who relieved Terry 
1156, the Yankees themselves used in the third inning, was the win-
•~n against the Dodgers. ni.ng pitcher. 

John Blanchard. playing right The Reds, who beat the Chicago 
lleld, homered. for New York in White Sox in the 1919 series and 
the first inning with one on, and Detroit in 1940, now have lost two 
Beetor Lopez walloped one out of of the fall cJassics- both to the 
the park for the Yankees with two Yank~s. New York won the 1939 
aboard in the fourth. Lopez bat- series from the Reds in four 
W in five runs, one on a triple str..aigh.t. 

!J.!"~~i: d~lefr::::i""w~!:':~~~~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
3. Viving in two runs. Bill Skow
llDll. had two singles, and drove in 
lbree Yankee runs. 

The Cincirmati Reds scored 
lbree in the third, and halved the 
Wankee load, when Frank Robin-

J\lcNally Greets 
.Large Squad 

The largest swimming squad in 
the hisb>ry of Texas Tech report-

TECH 
ADS 

FOR R.Slt/T : 3 bedroom tW'1llabed boul&
two batlls, oenh'al beat, carpeted, attaehed 
Pl'Aee. PO 6-918!. N!Pte SW 9-8188. • 

O..cter 7our pl&c!emmt •arriee pJeau. tram 
KOl!NS-!Ut ar.ct.wa7 OJ' Ull Oolle~ ............. 

l!d. to Coach Jim McNa.lly this ' TYPING - Ulemel, reMA.-da 119pen, eor-. 
week. The squad, 42 strong, at· rmPG&deue COWWM - toomotea. oorno-
tended workouts this week in pre· ;.':°' :J ~ 11-: =~'::';:• ~aM,_,~;;: 
pu:ation for the swimming meets Mn. B W Bto•lll. 
llbead. 

Returning lettermen are J ack 
Shipley, Glenn Shoup, Glenn An
lienon, Gary Welch, Glaze Sac-
1'8, Rick Vawter, Jim Climer, Bret 
Bayne and Don Frank. 

Last year's freshmen letter win
Jlers returning are Dick Haase, 
QIU Shive, George Steele, B W 

E' Bob Smith, Dan Mabee, 
Keith, Charles Bleil, Clark 

comb and Joe Cochran. 
Twenty·tbree freshmen report-

~ 
were Ron Grim, Phil $imp
' John Hunt.er, Terry Schmiot, 
Sullivan, Lee Bu:nes, Bob J e

OPPORTUNITY tor par&: time ma1ilelD'-CSll 
Bert J[a.hD, PO J-9ZH. 

TYPING - upedenae wt.th m11.UWtb; tll&-
11.1 t on:oU and tam papen.. Oaill BB 6--
818!, Mn. s.mm.ae o....-... 

WANTED: St&deat wtt.b dlllltlle tralDIDC to 
uib& WiUa cJauee IA ballet, ta,., iiiOilerD. 
daD.oe. SW MM8. 

..,.tt, Lee Weatherly, Frosty Jo-l-------- ----1 
pes, Jim Ward, Tom Acord, Den- Dree-qllAl1«' im.ua. 'bea.v• b roW'.111 , flDll 
Ills Pllonette and Dixon H ealy. quality Mouton iDOat. 8l&e u..u tor ..ae -

r:;,o H~i;:~~~~~~ ~:: :::~ -:-:-:.--~-:...-:-.. -:__ .. _· -_-_,.--.._-
Roy Odum, Joe Gearheart, J. ~ ,....11111. TwlD tiects. Near Tecb M4 towa. 
lack.son, Jim Johnson, Ken Wea- n11 llalA, PO 6-9866. 

f:berford and John King. Need 9l!aal.l two 1:1e4room kllcbea, om 1 

the ~~m;e~t Ji~a~~ =·~St.~ ._:~t ~~ 9'o't'et 

u Dec. 1 in the Tech Natatorium. 

U-NEED-A deaners & Laundry 
PO 5-7385 (Corner of 8th & College) 2424 8th 

Every Garment Given Special Attention * Alteratiom, New Pockets, Zippers, Etc. * Laundry Service e 30 Day Charge Accounts 

ONE GARMENT -fREE WITH FIRST ORDER 

Trying io do 1 thing well to serve you. 
Velma McDonald-Owner 

J 

"I understand you don't see eye-to-eye 
with Professor Shultz .... " 

Football Contest Entry Must Bo 

In Browns By 

Friday 6,0Q p.m. Sponsored by 

BROWNS VARSITY-THE TOREADOR Each Week 

$10.00 FREE MERCHANDISE 

Baylor ..... _ 

Texas ....... . 
Rice ... 

Boston College .... 
Duke .. 

...... A rkansas ........................ . 
... Oklahoma 

..... Florida ... 
.... Detroit. 

..... Georgia Tech .. . 

Ohio State ... 
LSU . 

....... Illinois ......................... . 
.. . ...... South Carolina. 

H ouston .......... ····-·····Mississippi U 
Georgia.... . ....... Florida State .. . 
Iowa State .... ... .Kansas ........................ . 

RULES: Pick the team you think will 
win and mark "X" after its name. Or 
if you think the game will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in both colwnns. At the 
bot tom you'll find a tie breaking game 
listed. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. In case of tie the winner will 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game. Take entry to Browns Varsity • 

N ame .... _ 
Address ...... . ....................... . 
T elephone ...................... . 

TIE BREAKER 

ml .............. .TCU ....... . 
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Step Up to Campus Fashion 
~~ ,J 

••• 

~:~ , SWEATERS -- ., 
_~. How do you like your sweaters? .... 

~, / we have your sweater . . . AND in a 
J wide selection of pat1erns and sizes ... 

I Come in today and get yours during the 
,/ Grand Opening Specials . • 

(, -

.·; ... _:;:/JI - I $6~~ 
,,:,;:, l0 ;1 

I .,;:t 
c:;- ''/ 
\/) 

WOOL ,DRESS SLACKS 
A trouser for the rrian 
who likes sharp ap
pearing looks in the 
traditional air ... Na
tural model cut. 

TRADITIONAL MODEL 

CORDUROY 
SWT 

VERSATILE 

ALL-WEATHER 
' COAT 

Here is a mixture of 
durability and solid good 

looks thats just right for the 
crisp foll day.s ahead. Colors 
of Natural, Black and Olive 
. . . all cotton. 

CORDUROY 
SLACKS 

Try the TRIM look in o notucal model 
corduroy suit that has become "stand
ard'' equipment for the college man. 
Colors of '*Antelope and *Olive 

Your opportunity to fill 
up on all casual wear 
needs .• . These trou
sers are comfort fitting 
and made to keep their 
sharp fitting appear-
once ••• 

2 PAIR 
FOR 

WHITE SHIRTS 
OxfOrd Cloth 
*Tab Collar *Button Down Collar 
and *Pin Collar ... Choose from 
among all or any of these 
styles . .. let these choice shirts 
carry you through the fall 
season ... 

IVY MODEL 

SPORTS SHIRTS 
Pattern, stripe, solids, all in , 
distinguishing fall colors. 
Button-down collar . . . o 
natural for class ' n campus. 

$)95 

rumpus tnggery 
2422 BROA[)W A Y 
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